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Spitzer Lecture!' 
On Courtly wve 
Spicy 'Tamale' Is Praised By Reviewer 
For Daring Use Of Suprising Elements 
How, by our modern atandud., bJ Eluao� Jane Wluor '59 eaD we c1a.uify courtly love t 
The re1atloDlhlp between the Freshman Show did not belie Its 
troubadour and his lady cannot be title. Hot Tamale was red ,P6ppe�­
tailed a love �atrair. beeaule .enaual aweed, and (or better or wone 1t 
pleasure la not Ita primary aim; it lWa. a remukably eanslat.ent 
bean no resemblanee to malTled ducUon. This ia not to say 
love, tor the participant. do not the plot matched the wit, or tbat 
actually share one another'. leel- dramatic development equaled dla­
In� and interests, and are jomed logue, but limply that the end -:nd 
by no formal ceremony. II it adul. middle did not betray the begin­
teroua T Bow, In that cue, can It nine. The .bow had a manY-lided 
be reconciled with the Chrl.tlan daring, which without .kill m�rnt I 
tradition of medieval loeietyT have ,proved fatal. W ... it 
denee or oversight which 'began 
Spitzer ADlwera Act I with heavy emphaais em bore-
Profeeor Leo Spitzer. Profe.- dom T Neverthelep",- the 
sor. Emerltas of Romance !..n- made its point. clearly: 
eua�. at Johna Bopkina Univer- to catch were to be the quic'k-epo1c­
sity. proposed to amwer lucb quea- en ones, and if lome ttrokes of wit 
tiona u these tbroueh a study of drew only pan., the next follaw· 
trotDdour poeta lrom WnUam of ed swiftly and briehUy 
Aaqultal.ne to Petrareh. 'S9eaJt!nc to eompena&tte. 
at 8:80, February 12, in tbe Com· Froeb Cruah Theon .. mon Room, Profellor Spitzer 11Iu.· 
trated b1a remark. on 4fCourtiy 
Love" by reading selections In Pro­
vencal, German. and Italian. 
For the time being, the 
men have pricked the ,.,...r"ll" I .. Principal. prelN'. for "Hot '-male" final. 
formed ,td:lble of tbeory on -,..-""'-c-:--::,.:---:-:--''---::--=-=--:----::---:::=--::--
The role of the lover in courtly 
love, parallel to hie TOle in the 
IIOC:lal and religiou. OTder of hb 
time, it that at vuaal and wor-. 
.hipper. m. reIatlonabip to the lady 
Is set down like a feudal eontrac1: 
he will do an be CM!. to please her; 
.b, in turn will Jive him her love. 
Love and law are not incompatible, 
Profellor Spltur pointed outi Iince 
the feudal law itself wa. ba.ed on 
love between lord and vaasat, love 
could be upressed in Urma apPTG­
prlate to the feudal law. 
poae�le and impoHlble in with the Bryn MalWI' mileu Philosophy Club ahaw composition. Hot Ta,:��.::I.�o:'� I ::;:�'W'h
ICh they aprlng, and I 
not like to estimate a date'. Lec 6 .. our ,.n.raIlt1 ... Th. • ... vi.w of .Ither. But F .... hm.n Presents tore one author, we note--eh0l8 ., 
handled ber ma;terlal with Shaw eonunanda the audience of 
the year. It draWl from afar nu· <!ence. 
f h merous young men, moat 0 w om A .ug"g'Ntion from current evenla would readily .uapec:t us of shak­-this is a fine recipe piece; an Ina- martlnb in teapots, who are incemoUJ Ute of relevant literature deeply Imprelled by the Lantern -if you know of a rood revolu- Man and deeply suspicloul Ot!. our tim, use itl-and then to an un- orientation towardl Haverford and abashed ohland of all the element! the library. For them Bryn Marwr about which we migbt have been joke.a are -.pt to be an exten.ion of utaloruing Individual anAthema, the weekend- spirit. The more ob­the freshmen added a duh of SG-
Ott _L of Cltrla" nl vious the better. ao let them laugh rro""," ua t1 lPhistiea.tlon which may and IKI will we, offerine an anasaa-CoUtUy love .lao crOWli out of that confidence is an. «aui and baving OJlCe seen this 
the Christian tradition, .. .. . ecular mor, romantic intrigue, deep gut. 'Well done, we recommend thllt the 
parallel to the love of God. Troub.· faWl, ty.pe characters, very famll· same formula be tried again­
dour mysticism replaces love of iar tunes and a eonfessed, out· lour yean henee. 
God wltb love for an Ideal woman, right Bryn Mawr Glrl-and yeL 
and thiJ love, like the love of God, It wa.a a rare spectator who reo In the .. me vein we offer praise 
Is a purityine influence, lifting the mained aloof. to Rob Colby, who was indeed ". 
Contiaued on Pace I, Col, 1 ._ Fruhman shows are about par- ContiJwed on ...  ge 5, Col. 2 
A human being it born an iDdi· 
vidual u is every species of aD­
ima.!' or planti that he eventually 
beeom.. a person and tr&ntc:endl 
nature ts what distinguishes him 
.. a man, IBid Grace de La.�na 
in 'beainning her lecture on '"The 
Person and the Human Individual" 
last night In tbe Ely Room, Wynd­
ham. 
IMan, like other apecles of am­
mall, 11 a aocial crea.ture; unlike 
any other anim1Ll. however, his so­
ciety il determined not by Inherit.­
ed tendenclea but by hlttorical 
precedents. His Idea. alone are 
J\:ud by cult�ural patterns rather 
than natural ,hel'fldity. 
Each man playa m&1rY role.; i.e" 
he ia at once father, husband, taz­
payer, and voter. Each status 
gives rise to an aecept.ed mode of 
behavior and in each one he ac-
C. Vigee, Panel 
Hold Discussion 
Of French Poetry 
'�We are bere to ipay tribute to 
Marraret Gllman', a fonner pro­
leasor of French at Bryn MMn', 
and to discuss her recently pub· 
lished lbook, The Idea or Poetry fa 
Fraaee. With tb •• word. Pro-­
fessor Maurin of the French de­
partment opened a :panel dt.eus­
lion on modem poetry Monday 
afternoon, Feb. 16 in th. Common 
Room. 
Sitting on the IJ)&nel were Pr0-
fessors Micheli, Nahm and' latti­
more and a vldtlng .pOet. aalXh 
Vlg�e, one of the three or four 
.Ignificant younger poeta in France 
today. 
,)4', Maurin baa n with lOme 
words on the book. It trace. p0et­
ry in France from the becinnlne 
of the 18th century thl"Ourh Bau­
delaire in- the 19th. .An orpnie 
unity is preserved, as tile author 
.folloW'S the Idea of poetry in dif­
ferent historical 'baolqrrounde. 
M. VI," uaed three quotes from 
Mila Gilman'. book to demoMtrate 
the cl ... ieal theory of poetry and 
bow this baa dlalnteented. Le 
Chateau. a minor Frendl poet of 
the 18th century, .duc.rfbH Iym­
boUsm ... cliche for a cliche, uaed 
lor clarit,. A .ymbol mu.t .tand 
fclr aametlrlng real. HUCO wrote, 
'lrthe .parte of the forest ItaDd tor 
the ,pam of man's soul." He 'lMet 
the otltlide world to set the fnajde, 
"Ia torit lnterleure!' 
MI .. Gilman maintain. that � 
Im.gination and the .eelnc of riiJ­
ity tbroul'h the wonld of tlbe aenae. 
underwent dlslntegTatJon after 
Ba.udelaire. H.Ia .uee"SOrt tr)" to 
go directly to the realm of the 
.betract and ftnd tlbe world of 
.er.es an obetacle' AnalorY la de­
etroyed .. an in.trument of ax­
opreeaion. So Jloetry hat rone 
throueh an emereenee of enalocY 
lbebween the world and the mlDd 
and then let thla cODCept decay. 
Continued on Pare ., Col 1 
Big Six Organizations To Start Search for Prexies; 
Extensive Voting Procedures Somewhat Explained qul� new .tandards. Each role Ge Co d· require. apecial talent. and eI'" nnan me les ELBCI'ION SCHEDULE Before Final Elections .... Iallzed d.v.l.,.m •• t; 1>0 be • Mon.-Feb. 16: Juior • ..uq to .. traw balloUor...Fr:uidenta of Salf. In- S U eel penon one must play more than Soon "'0 Be Gl'ven Gov. and Undererad. trieste teps s one role and. combine them. I. I 
Tuea.-Feb.17: Hall Rep'., collect ltraw ballota by 1:30 and U.G. ExecU< &1 Alice Todd The realization of th ... dlffer- The German Club. of Bryn tin Boani tabulate. College electlona are upon us ent rol .. is the lOuree of the per- Mawr and Haverford .con.,11 will Wed.-Feb. 18:J •• ior a. SopiIo.ore aeeti... to straw banot for again, but kfore we become en- tonality; the personality la, thua, present two GerDl4D comedies OIl PreJldenta of A.A., League, Alliance and Interfaith; tirely submerged, tbe aeemlngly at any .tage conltit-uted of the Thursday, Febru.arJ 26th. Curtain 
• Wed..-Feb. 26: DinnIn! ltart lor SG, UG, AA, etc. &mOrphoua procesl will be clarified differential realisation of rol., time is 8:80 p.m,. In Skinner Work-• • • briefly. Thil year, the job of run· and the Jlroduet of Itt emlronmenL shop. DlNNBBS CONTINUE ning electiont has been tranafer- It II In e:rrterlne into peraon- The two plaYI are "Di. Klelneo • • • red from the Junior Claas Preal· aI relationa witb others 'th&t one Verwandt.e:n" (The Country Cou-
Mon.-Mar. 9: Election of Self·Gov. PreaidenL FrftJhmaR Ifteetl.a.a to dent to the Vlce�resident of Un- truly becomes a perlO'Jll. A eoU- lin) by Ludw:Se Thoma, aDd 
.traw ballot lor Fint Sopbomore to SG. dergrad. The Election Committee, tary IndlviduaJ. may expertenc. II,Nachtbeleucbtu� (Nlebt LiCht.-
Tuu.-Mar. 10: Election of Undererad PreaidenL Junior meetlnc 6:00 which i, respon.!ble for tablllating ,primitive emotions but It 11 only llInc) by Goes. They are to be 
to It.raW ballot for Vk:e-Prealdent of SG and UG. l\Jl the written ballolA, eontiata of from communication that the hleb· directed by Hr. John Cary of the 
Wed.-lIar. 11: Election of AA and League Presldenta, Sophomore the UndergNd Executive board. er emotions arise: fear and fa¥" B.vedord German departmenL 
-eettaa to straW' ballot for SKretariea 01 SG aDd UG. Straw Ballot No.iutiou are inarticulate, but bieber emo- GaU Beekman, president of the 
Thv.-lfar. 12: Election of Alliance and Interfaith Presidenta, Candidates for every CoI.I ... e- tloM like admiration and eo tempt Bryn Mawr G,rman Club, NJd that 
• • • elected olnce are nomiDated by mUlt be abared. the comed"" .bould pro.,.. IUCC..-
)lOD.-lIar. 18: Election of Hall Presidents. All • etaue. in Taylor at str.w ballot. Before the nomin· It II communieatkm, alao, that fuJ, and , .. Ier to put aerou tbu 6:00 to meet nomin ... for V.P. of SG, V.P. of UG, Sec. of SG, See. atlons for each oftke, there will ctvll the world historlctJ nthat' Lbe more at.tnet Buchner tutu)' 
of ua, and Flnt Boph. to SG. be a meebine of the clue (ea) than mere temporal ,put. Witb- preaented l .. t yeU'. 
TuI.-Ifu. 11: Eleetioa of Vice President of sa, Secretary of SG, and whose memben are ellclble. aJere out tbiI hinorieal �t and the In the eaat are: 
Firat Sopbomore to SG. the out.colnr oft\c:er will describe CoaUautrd OD Pale C, Col. I 'Die Kt.lnen Verwudten" 
Wed....-llar. 18: Election of Vice Pr_ident of va and Secretary of UG. her job and, in the cale of the rScbmitt • •  Man1red He)"Clebnek 
'l'lnlra�llar. I.: J ..... ...... to eJect First Senior to sa and Vice- A.A., Leap, Alliance, and Inter- NotlC' • Hauler . . • Ted Hoa Preeldea.t 01 A.A. (aith aSlOCiation., Ibe will Jlretent !BoDholser Jlw..l Oobaa 
• • • a lilt of candidate. sunuted by The Sdence Club announeea a Mama . . . . . .Jtaru Black 
.... .-lIar. U: J ..... aM 80........ ....  to DominaLa Vice-- their rapect.ive boards. '!'heM lecture, ''CaDeer a...n:b and the Ida . . . Valeri, SchonteWt 
PreI:icIeDti of t.equ. aDd AlliaDce. 8 .... _ .. (.!y) .... to u.ta are .erel, "n""'" Bloloafeal 8e1etteU," to be ctUD Babette . . . Abby �ord 
DOJB1ute Secretart.. 01. Leacae. AUI ...... aDd � !:Ieet all theM There wIJl be no recommendations by 1>1'. Jl'rederiek 8. PhUq,. on "'Nac.htbe1eocbtunC' 
m the halls af"terwvda. PrM.· •• _tee to eleet.Firat and Second from the 8G and UG boarda for Tue.day, Pebrouary 14, 1968, at rDirectlor 1'beocIol- Hauri 
_gorea to UO. the otBcel'l of their orpnlutlons. 8�O p.m. in th, BIo)ou lAc:ture IDichtar (Poet) • .  Darid Babr 
'!\lea_liar. U: ......  _eetial' to eleet Common Tre.. aDd if TIteD .... e.ry atudeot will be I'iftD :Room. SehaUl�iel.riA. '- A..UIoa au.. 
pos.IWe,� .... ... J� to 8G ... JIG and " ..... mfmeorn,phed 'clul !lata and IDr. AlIIJ,. .... ted.... rr.atlD (A etn..apr) 
to A.A. Free ... • _.Ia, to eleet First. and Second phomorea IbwW b&llot allpa. u,. 8Iou� lnadtute fer NUma � 
to UG. _ Ia ber lioii, _ ........ t 0..... __ Tho I ...... _ ...... (Ao 1'IrI) 
U JOU MTe an, queatlont MIl Allee Todd, Vlce-Preeidat: ec.tt. ... _ ..... C, Cel. , be e ..... do .Mart, .. b_ 
• 
-
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, "'" Tw 0 THE COLLEGE NEWS 
THE COLLEOE NEWS 
FOUNDED IN 1914 
Pllull.h.d WHitty during the Coli. Y .. , ('ICC*pt dlWfng 
Thlnluglvlng. cnrl.:mu .nd f.uttlr holla..,.. tnd dllrlng .umlM­
Hon ..-It.) In tht Irn.r.ft of Bryn �WI' Colleg. It the Ardmcn 
Pr}ntln" Comptny. ArQmqr., P, .. . nd Ir(n �Wf Col .... 
n. c.u.. .... I, fllily prot.:ttd by copyright. Nothing the, 'ppM" 
'" .. IMY t. r-prlntld whofty or In D'" whnout "rmlsllen of the NIfor-m-o..,. 
IDIT0I1AL IO ...  D 
.... If .. CWef • • • . • • . . • . • . . . . • • • . . . • • • • • . . . • • • • • . . • •  BlI.y t.. ...  'lng. '61 
Cepy ""'" . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . . • . . • . • • . • . . . . . .  lole Pott.,. '61 
MI. ,'.. [d..... . ............................ ".... Btrbar Broome. '60 
� ...... . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .  Fr.derlca Kollet, '61 
.. �'i"""'''' : ................... l Anne Eberl., 611 Allton a.h,. '62 
�. lDItO.I"� STAff 
c;.11 t..�. '61; Lyn,... l .... Ick. '60/ Glori. Cumming •• '611 Sue Sh.plro. '60; 
Yvon,... o..n. '621 Mlrlon Ceen. '621 l1nd. 0 .... 1 •• '62, Slndl Go1dberg. '62/ 
Judy StUlrt. '62. 
.. II).SIHISS ·IO .. ID 
SybIl CoMn, '61/ J.,... levy, '!59,,,,Ne,1'ICY Port.r. '60, Ir.M Kwln.f, '61, Slit! 
F,."",n, '61, INIlinci. Aikin., '61/ Mllinl Sou,.n., '61. 
-..- ..... " . .. . . . ..... __ .. .... • •  . • • • • •  • • . •  • • • • • •  • •  Ruth t..YIn, '59 
....... .-- MI .... ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • •  Ellubelh Cooper, '60 
..... "-, .... , •• , .................................... Holly MlI� .. '59 
� r 't ...... ........................ ......... Mlrglf.t WlUII"", '61 
I "r .,..... Mol.... . ........... ,................. EIIM Cutnml,..  '59 
i.fMcri,..  "''''1 lor.lI. St.,n, '60,. K.r." BI.ck, '61, G.II ludon, '61, loll 
Pott.f, '611 O.nn. P •• 'I"n, '60, U .. Dobbin, '611 Sue Sz.lkey, '61s Ell .. 
Cumming., ',91 SI,h. 5'.",.1, '621 00,11 Dlckl." '60, K.I. Jorci.n, '60/ 
J.ckle Go.d. '61. 
Much Too Much Aooo'lmitlj 
_. '- ...,.,.. . 
Berlin: Dilemma and Challenge 
, 
" Interview With Hlverford'.· Mr. Gerlld F .. und 
.. 
QIIMltktll: You do not aee' the EdilJ)r'. Note: Mr. Gerald Freund Que.tion: Would you lI&y that 
Soviet "threat" to Berlin aa Isolated I, an a .. btant profellor of politl- Berlin wa. actually the objeetive 
rrom the problem Jf the futUre or rat tt'enee at Haverford College. when the cri'll was precipitated? 
Cermany a. a wbole T Ht. lpeeial field Is Germany; he Mr. FHud.: 1 think that Berlin 
Mr. Froad: Berlin Is only a part h .. published a book, Unholr Alii- ... . ODe obJeetive. Apparently an­
of the problem of Germany, and ancoe, on Ru .. o.Gennan relations, other purpoae wa. to use Berlin or 
Germany, of course. is really the and Is now preparlne a manuscript the new luue of BerUn in of'!ier 
key to the European problem. The lor the Council on Foreign Rela- to gain a hlgh level conference, 
Berlin problem Is not really new, tiona dealing with rontemporary which the RUlllan. have been "an� 
in a lenle. but has existed since Amerlcan-GeFan affairs. Thl. In- Ing for a long time. Perhapi' what 
1945 and In "ttl preaent form .Ince terview doe"not, of eOllrse. pretend they would try to arhieve at.'.uch 
19.8. Our head h .. been In the to be an exhaustive dilCuasion of &-- conference would be an agr� 
noose there .inee the end of the the "Berlin crlail," but rat�er ment to establish a more rigid par­
alrllft-tbat 11 •• IDee the temporary touchel some aspects of the Berhn- tition 01 Germany, which, of course, 
arrangement.. for a resumption of Gennan-European problem only. would at.o involve clearer recop!­
Allied road and rail trame were The NeW'. is honored to print the tion by the We.tern Power. of the 
made at the end of the blockade' It Interview al it .tand •• for we think statUI quo 1n the- Ealtern Eul'O­
was entirely up to tbe Ru.llan; if th.t it admirably lug81!SU the pean countries. Their aim may be, 
lhey wanted to and when they complexity of tlle problem and In- not to permit the reunlflc.iI� of 
wanted to pull this noole tleht. corporate. a number of the very Germany on any terma. other than 
QUflfJtlOD: It wal luegelted dur- stimulating i�eal �t a �holar who their own. But We can't' be .1U3�1 
ine the Quemoy-Matau cri.ls that haa done and. II dome onginal work how much they are wijllng. to bar-
any backdown by the United States In thl. field. 
- ,ain at thi. time. and we' w�'F. 
would lead to a crilis in BerUn. No know unless we are willing to �!k 
Bryn Mawr does not emphasize individualisl11; it as- real capitulation occurred. but the and, pos.ibly, negotiate with. the�. 
sumes it. Indeed, one of the most attractive lures to the Berlin challenee followed on the Question: Then you don't think 
high school senior who is harried by join-all-possible-activi- hNI. of the .helling of Quemoy. that RUllia'. offer of a conCedera· 
ties pressures is that here one does not have to spend so What connection do you find bereT tion haa anything behind itt. ' 
much time proving herself but is rather accorded a "Well. Mr. Freund: I think that the con· Mr. Freund: I think there'l a 
You're here', that's something" respect. After a student has neetlon between the two crla .. may great deal behind it: they want an have to do with .trunlea for opportunity to join the two Ger-
been informed of the various activities, during Freshman supremacy going on within the many. In luch a way that Ealt 
Week, it isn't that no one cares what she does. but she is Communl.t orbit..It aeem. entirely Germany will play a dominant role .. 
left to join or not to jom; the' activity.searcher must be pre- po •• lble to me that there are mem· That la what they want. But" per-
�"ed to realize that no one is going to be either impressed ben of the Communl.t hierarchy haps they would be willing to settle  who favor a more aggreuive, a tor lesa than that. I think �it 4!U or trI;tated by her choice of activities. more forward type of forelm pol· be demonltrated that many West 
Admittedly one glory of the place is that a student can be icy. and others who would prefer German. aren't really opposed in 
either a 24-hour schoh.r or the very busy president of the now to emphasize the domestic, principle to confederation, despite 
.GJaasQJowing Club in blessed anonymity, and no one will that iI. the internal, development the atatementl emanating from' 
within the Soviet Union. The latter Bonn. bIlt they are opposed to a either damn her or gush over her, because it is assumedonaLJ would support the amelioration of confederation ot the two states on 
the reason she does either is that she loves studying or glass· di.putes and frictions within the a par, on a one-to-one ratio. The 
blo�g. Period. There is, however, an opposite counter- Communl.t bloc. while the Quemoy· West Germans lenow perfectly well 
part to this mutual tolerance, perhaps not unrelated to the 'Mati;u and the Berlin erisea could MI. GERAlD "'EUND that reunification I.n·t going to be 
infamous Bryn Mawr Apethy' this is a complete lack of ree-. be due to the influence of the for- arhieved by the stroke of a pen any . . . .
' 
li d b h d mer group. Thoae individuala who lieve that they tboueht this period more than by the .troke of a .word. ogrutlon of what IS be
, 
',n.g. accomp she y those w o o un- have an intere.t in a 'ttIore provoca� .,' f tie '  fie !'bey know very well that it'. goin .. d k h bil t Th k f th Id t propl lous or an a mp j a .r • erta e t e responS1 1 leB. e wor 0 e wor mus tive type of policy may be found to bave to be a problem of the all, they had nothing to lose by . be done here as much 88 anywhere else, and though we do In Pelpingj my guest Is there are two countries joining over a. period 
not choose to carry on the activities of the various organiza- .ome on the part)" central commit- throwing out this challenge and of time. You don't have to all this 
tions with social pomp there is still room for recognition of tee in Moaeow, and definitely in waiting to see what happened-how procels IIconfederation," but in one , . Sut Germany. the Welt would react There has rorm or another. reunificatlorrtoday. the tremendous amounts of time and �ne�gy devoted by offie· Q . . .  would have to be worked out be-ers and less titled people to the orgaDlZatlona on campus. ueetlon. I find it Intere.tln&, been a good deal of disagreement . . 
Th·, t to th t hould rd All Gl La d that the Soviet challenge to Berlin a-mong the Wettern powers a. to tween the two Germanys and the IS IS no say a we s acco ory, u I ht after N ,. h h Id .. d f powers dominating both balves and Honor to someone 8imply becau8e .she has corralled cam- came r g oW' ovem,",r ow one s ou reac an lome 0 • -
pua votes but it does mean that there should be some general election.. Do you think �at the theae disagreementl are not reeon- You see, Chancellor Adenauer's 
rea1izatio� of  what is being contributed by this same vote- "Ru.i1ana 'took these into acco�nt e�led even now. The danger of these p�fe!lSed pOlitJon i. that the di­
getter. For instance, the pre8idency of a residence hall is a or were influenced by "the repudia- dl�greementa. is that the RUlllan. VISIon of Cermany la not � cau.e of 
.2"'hour job involving constant managing of Self.gov rules �Ion. 10 to .peak. of the lovernment Will get the Idea that if they go East·West ten.lona but a rather 
neral cou�ing services and countless meetings' yet ho� In power and the policies we have ahead and mo�e boldly on Berlin a .ymptom of thole tensions. Aa 
:an > 0 Ie could name n:ore than three hall re;idents if been following? no re.iltance Wl l be offered by the long aa you. believe that. the only 
thatY�: or estimate their services? 
p , Mr. Freuad: In part, lurely, they �e.tem powers because of th�lr �ay to achieve German .'l"tunifira-
• _ I' t· f th B' S' I d h 11 ffi tc would bave considered the Ameri- dlvillon. That -would be a crUCial hon il to achieve an Important .AU e ec 10m or e I, IX, C ass an a. 0 cers! e ., can election results. I think that miltake on the part of the Ru.- vktory for the We.t i n  the East­approach, �n.d pr�sent officla!s go a.bout fin.dmg candidates the Soviets au alway., alway. tIT- .ians: henee the reiterations from We.t .truggle. a diminution of ten­lor the POSltlOD8, It becomes m�mgly ev�dent that there ing to divide the council. of gov- every one of the major capital.: .ions involving either some fonn are not many people who are wilhng to �erl�ce every spare emmenta within any OIIe of the "We will not give up Berlin," which of major defeat for the Communl.ts moment C!f an uppercl&8S year to organizatIOnal functIo�, Western nationa, and, even more an deligned to give the appearance or their giving up revolutionary about which �he campus as a whole, the uaual benefactor, 18 Important. to divide the Western of .olidarity and thus prevent a ambition •. In my e.timation, Chan. by and large I�ora!lt. It would be unfair to Bay that those nation. one from the other. I be- Rus.ian blunder. Continued on Pale 4, Col. 1 who refuse nomInations for key offices (and there are many) , , 
do 80 becau8e they ue no glory in them; still, the lack of 
pneral awarenees of the projects and functions of the Big 
Six must be a dl800uraging factor. 
Evaluation of Three Contemporary Ballerinas. 
l'here are no actually anonymous people on this campus. Dr Tob1 LanceD. (ore a ballet comes into full flower her dUrerent rolel, whirh Include 
but there are plenty of known people who are doing a lot of Diana Adama. Melissa Hayden ror ber. She is especially brilliant leriout and tragk: drama. exqui.ite 
anonymous work which is of service and interest to the com- and Patrk:la Wilde form a tripa.rtite In the thoughtful P .. de Deux of and farcical humor. 
manity. R�gnifion of the projects of these people and of complement: each hal a ltage per· A. .... and most recently .. Odette Patricia Wilde has what must be 
their orpnizations, and a resulting generally more informed lonallt1 whkh i. almo.t completely in Balanchine'. Swu. Lake. the hest technique in the worl�:. 
studebt population might well lead to more willingness (who different from that of the other Melina aayden may be compared not only I. It faultless,lt is pa.sion­
knows, perhaps even enthusiasm) to undertake the many two. ProPOIe any kind 01 choreol'l'I- to a eUnting needle or to a tongue ately clear. For placement of 1eet 
responsibilities which fall to -students in our valuable system phy imaginable, and one of them of f1a.me. A brittle and flery daneer, and legs there ha. probably never 
of practically complete unon.interventlion" in student clubs wUl .ult It perftctly. Or by the .ame IIhe moves quickly and generate. an been her equal. She is an exact,. 
on the part of the faculty and administration. token .ee eaeh of them in one role almost hysterical p-citement. Her dancer. and her exactitude makes 
The burden of responsibility for making the undergrad- on alternate nlgbt. .. nd there . �1Il control iI un.hakeable, yet one al- h� movement emphatic and seem­
uate population more aware might fall to smKIl but informa- be three individual and exclUne way. feels she I. perched on the ingly controlled by level-headedne •• 
tive committees withiti the organizations, to the News, but creations. No one who ha. seen eda'e 01 an aby .. : her cool amile and common lense. Slow and direct 
moat of all to individuals who should realize that ipso facto aayden·. Odette feel. he II aeelng comes Ju.t after a deliate feat of movement seem. to come moat 
does not mean Hdues-paying patron" but implies a certain .. repeat of Adams'; Wilde'l Fire· balance on point. She makes con- naturally to her, but the fa.t and. 
participation, if only mental. bird 1. durennt from aayden'. In telol1l and calculatiD&' use of the- intricate movement of feet and leg. 
';
-
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=========', l aimolt every particular. handa and fee� shoulders, head and demanded by parta of Sr .. �. Letter to the Editor FOT flow of movement Diana tace: ber forte i. the ironic .mile, In. C sbe does better than anyone 
To the EdItor: 
w. would like to tha.nk the .tu-
d_t.a of BJ"7D »awr Collere for our 
..... WValeDtlDe Ventures", .bleh 
... MId Oft Saturday, February 
7tia. Proa tM decoratioDi to the 
_.) I F_ to the IDUISc. the 
....... a Inap ncc .. a.nd we 
'.u.1IIPIJ' � oareel.,.. Our 
_ ... putIeaIarI� to AmI 
_ ... __ who ..... 
, &, 7 ". fir .. _, doeora· 
_ .. _ .. fer .... roaoraI 
WI ' l' ., .. _ 
""" _ ... roP,,,,. __ 
.' . ". 
. Notice Adam. II unequalled. Her dancing the fUck of the wrl.t. the unexpect- else. The excitement of her dancing 
The Alumnae Bulletin il en- convey, an imprellion or fluidity ed. flounce and .Ide clance. She is not only the cerebral excitement and continuity that one can a.1molt doea not give an impruaion of .us- ol diltinc:tnell, but also a real gaged In a leareh for .tudent 
manu.scriptl. fk:tlon. poetry, or teel. She i. mo.t at home In .10 ...  tained emotion; rather, .he blase. emotional contact between dan�,r 
otherwise, for pUbilcation in the .uatained movemeat. Itralcbt or and 1& gone. AI lied ... . be 11 blood· and audieDCe. She bas beeD called 
Spring Iuue. Reprint. from old twiltiD&'. 0... milht call her the curdling and macnJllcent; In the earthy, and it fits to a .urpriaine 
iI.un of the ae.-. £n,mb perfect lyric dancer; b.r excltement Bnnale Gay of A.-. ber delicate depee. Poulbly because of the 
papers and the like are quite I. detaebed and controUed; her treading of a tirhtrope In move-- wealth 01 ber emotion, ahe it un­
aeeeptable. technique, ..-IrtuaUy flaw).... Mas· meat aad mu.k: takea oae', breath evm In performance. One niebt ,he 
The Bulletin. we mia'ht add., ter 01 the creaceado aDd deeres- away. aer rea.ctlon to music eo- will daDce eve� perfectly, .0 
hal a dreulation of MVeral thou- eendo In mo"mat. .he can .ustaln abl.. her to fit her own bits of exdtiDcl1 one can hardly ltay la 
1ADda, includlDc edlton aDd pub- and buDd a COIlItaDi emotion co- In ... ention to a no\e 01' .Uence un· one's .. t. The next night Ibe will 
llaben. n.. .at.w:IaDt work wUl berentJ:r. Dner falterina· She Ii.- oocup1ed by the maiD cboreocraph,. haft �: arms and tonG will 
ceaaplUDIDl an artJde by ilia lent to muUe aDd ilancu with It Humor of the ey. winking at the be rfcId; _laDet, preear1ou.. She 
B'Ddon Welt1 on campu. writ. ID. a aubtl. ud peaetratl .. wa1· bud. nrSety, de1lcae:r and incl.l ...... II at her beat ill uaetiq daacu of Ber UDdentandlnc also ill tboroacb. n.. of planDed. effect, IltUe girl pattern lib .... .. Db,. ... Ib--
I L .... _· _ _ _ _______ J , ... It ••• u. __ tak .. ran .... aDd ..... p .. -.1I u.e·.be brlDp to CAe ...... _ PaP" CeL 1 
• 
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From Fun ·On FaW Friday Evolves 
Show Weekend Of Infinite Variety 
Speaker Relates 
Mundane Trends 
In French Novel 
Soda �ountain To �eoperr in ApriJ: 
by Unci. Dull vou. dance in the gymn .. ium and Waitressing Jobs to be Available 
Out' eame the ra.bbtt feet and everyone retained his good spirit. by Anne Farlow can..open directly after Spring Va· 
other v.arious amulet.. llke horse- throu&'hout to the muait� of the M. Moret-Sir, Cultural Advisor .,.d Moira MaeVugh cation or aooner. In order to keep 
.boe pendan'· 10 d lve .- th P I K . h f IIII Col of the French embassY'in Waa.hlnllP• :. to thl. schedul. howe •• r It tl .... r , .. ay e UlIP e DII' ta rom W arn. - ton 0 C poke on the "c ," • Soda Fountain will operate again I I • evU spirits at that Fatal Friday .' _ " ., I on. e.mp.� . ' essential to be"'ln at once. An thOQ , , " ' lere. Stra'l'le hlnta . of the elia· rary French Novel" on February' this time aI, a lelf-supporting ltu- Interested I • kl Ih Sod and lnto the nleht went the more . . . .. . . d i I h .n wor ng on e a adventuresome students to the Rad- Cha ,fever were latent during the 10, in the Common Room of Haver· ent·run organ zat on w ose lole Fountain are invited to tea Thun­
nor Open.JIouse. Prepared for dance, 'but no one .eemed to be up- tor:ct's, French House. The confer- aim will be to provide efficient serv- day, February 19, , at 6:00, In AnD 
everythlnc from the IGhoat of set at the prospeet or the out.Qome. enee WI • •  ponsored by the ..French Ice and good foo:ct to �ungry Bryn. Farlowl, room (.pem Welt No. 8.2). 
Cbrlatimal Put to Poe'l Raven, On Sunday afternoon, the wni- Club. of Haverf�rd' and Br,n Mawr. Mawrtyrl. Starting With the new Do come! 
Nevermore, the Itudents found lams band ,ave a Jazz Concert in M. Morot-Sir I talk w�s an at- equipment which the c�lIege last 
I d I It I th th Co Roo I Goodh I tempt to reveal the spirit of the year undertook to lubsldlze, Soda mus c, sone an un .a ng em. e mmon m n ar Fr b I I F tal will I I t be bl 10 E d . .'he nove as t permits the oun n a al a e »ro-very so often came the lound of an dlloplayed a varied repertoire, reader to understand the Fr vide the �t with the facilities someone t.rlpplnc over a broo.m. with .progreuive jazz arraniementa . anee 01 . .  
" k I I lell I d of Id tandare! I today. Alter brlefty commenting on ongmally planned for it. hl.e care eas y n a oorway some 0 s mus c. th I fI of Ste' '-·-k S U by a sadistic "'haul. ' .  � .. e D uenca In""", r p .  Two To Manale 
, 
Yale's Dr. Hartt 
To Talk Sunday 
• lane, Hemingway, Dostoevskl, and 
Kalka, M. Morot-Sir outlined the Thi. Soda Fountain will be run by Helm UUrkh .. Thua, Fatal FridaY' was a howl­;� .u« ... and ev.ryone breathed Baratz To ·Speak a long Illh of relief to aee the . • trend. of the second and third 01 by. two manager. wbo will reeeive The Reverend Julian Hartt, ehair. ._ the three modern gi!nerationll 01 a fixed .alary of about ,'16 a year I h d I U� , Cinderella hour of midnight come. • 
ThaI ", ... ""bt Saturday, a Ion! For Journal Club novellsta 0 of 'h will be 
• man 0 t e epartment 0 re a·OI1 . , ne ese managera re- . . . 
day, indeed, but ao full of fun that 
it was amaslng to lee It fly by. 
The Freshman Show was the high 
.point of the day; the erafty fresh­
men managed to outlerait the loph­
omor.es onee apln and .ueeeded. in 
conceaJIns' the whereabout. of 
their .prairie dog Fidel. He was 
much easier to hide than the Aga 
Kha.n, anyway. 
Second Generation sponslble for the hiring of walt- at Yale Univer'llty, WlU be the 
Th d ,. d resles, which will be done through 
chapel speaker thll Sunday. His 
e secon genera Ion. compose The Journal Cluh, a joll\t orran· of such writers as M I St. the Bureau of Reeommendatlons, tQplc is "WJUeh of the New WorWlt Ization which 1neludes � Its Exupery Beauvoir and 
a 
��e iI appeuing on the Job Sheets as a Will be Oul'l'" 
members faculty from tbe History, mainly �oncerned with the �tal l'e�lar campus job, payinc between Dr. Hartt's educational bac.k­
Political Selence, and the Ec:OllOm- humanlJm of man. One theme com- 60 and '15 cents an hour. The other ground includes a B.A. from Da. Ica Departmenq" is presenting a mon to the writers of this genera. manager wlll be reaponslble for the . lecture by Profenor M. S. Baratz, tion is the idea !of adventure whieh equipment and for the- week1y Jwta Wesleyan UnIversity, a B.D. 
of the Economics Department, on showa, in a historical 'way. the soel- ordering of lood through the col- from Garrett Biblical Inatttute. !Monday. February �. Professor ety of man and the conftict. between lege dletlelan. Soda Fountain will an M.A. from NO�8$tarn, and 
BaNtz' topic will .be "Political A,· toeiety and the individual. Other be open every day of the week for a Ph.D. from Y:ale. 
peets of Giant Corporations. The frequently treated themes are the such regular hours as 12·2 and Dr. Hartt, an ordained Metho-lecture, open only to craduate ItU· orient vs. the oc.eident, liberty vs. 6 :80-11:30. dist.;tninJster, is an authoritY' In denta, will be given In the Common dictatorship, and the pe5simism in- The practice times and other de· the field of Christian theolol'7. He 
------------- I Room In Goodhart. herent ·in human life due to the tails will be worked out by the two has written numerous artiel_ and 
Barrault to Star The main part 
of Mr. Barats� con.tant possibility oC defeat and managers who will together be reo is the eo-author of BUDl8.Iliam epeech will be taken from a pa,per failure. sponsible for the organlzation and vusu 'l'bun, and the author of 
To ear.ry out the theme of the 
evening tha Undeflgraduate Asso· 
clation sponsored a Rebel Rendez· 
• 
In C 
presented to the Conference of In the works of Malraux and St. the finances. It. aeems neeellary for Towards a 'l'beoJory of EvaqeJ-oming Film Pennaylvania Eeonomista at Buek- Exupery there is a vivid expression the Underg�a�. Associati�n. � un- lam. That he fa a man of wide In-nell Univenlty In 1967. In the In· of the need for fraternity and com- dertake the initial reJponllblilty for tereata ia shown by an iDt.ereat In 
"Les Enfantl du Paradia," a �
uc:tion to M. � .. per �. Bantz municatlon between men. An optl. the Soda Fountain, but this will he !pOlitics (he ran for the .tate lerts-
. Uld that , the mam subJeet of the mlatk c o n  c I u s  i o n  il generally a purely temporary arangemenl lature in 1964) edueation (he Is a French tUm with Jean LoUIS Bar· paper was to discover the etreet of . ' 
rault, directed by Mareel Carne th '\hI .. b In ft th reached In the works of these Long-Sta1ldill" Need fellow of the Netional Council on , e gge us ell mne on e Ih ,.. Ih I ullI • &eli · . H· h Ed ·  d will be Ihown under the auspices of . I .Ll au on �ause ere I an • ilon m l&' er ueation) an a loeawon. of resources, the level mate victory of the individual over Although thl. is not the ideal ontolo f art. the Bryn Mawr-Haverford French and distributlon of reaJ. natkmal . . . . ' I IlY 0 Club on hiday February 20 at IClentiftc, mechanac.al SOCiety. time of year to re-open, it s felt All thoe;! who wiah to bave sup-, income and the rate of economic A of N Th Ih I th · ta I ttl '1:30 p.m. in Goodhart. Admiuion is deveJo 'ment" p
pearaoce ew eme a e Impor . nce 0 ge nc un- per with r. Hartt may do 10 by 
'.60 and there wlll be English sub- p The authors who wrote at the derway ouhwl\ghl the disadvan- signing a lilt. on the Interfaith 
. I 
Mr. Bautz will also emphallze end of this lecond generation do tages There has been and does , - II Ii boa d tit ea. th °nfl th I . . 
. ",u e n r . 
The fibn was made in France at e I uence
 eee allge ,compan- not have this optlmlltic conclusion, exist a long·standing need for a 
iel have on the political scene In however. Sartre and Beauvoir stiIJ Soda Fountain on the BMC campus. ____________ -. the end of the German occupation reference to power. do interest themselves in the del- :rhe Collere Inn is often erowded r and was released at the time of the I t rf 'th liberation. It flurgesta the general tiny of lnan, but the sentiment o:f and i. not open late at night. In n e al 
atmosphere of a nrnival in Parla failure is even stronrer in their addition, it provides no lacWtles Twin Roman Catholie priests, 
in the nine�nth eentury. It II a Notice ... books. A new theme whieh appean other than thoae dlrec:tJy involved the Reverend David B. Tbomp-
love .t�Y' with an hillorical back- .s the result of the deepening peasi- �t.h eatinr. The Roost on the other Ion of Notre Dame High School 
ground. Many of lhe charaeten did 
M&tte!1l of pith and moment: mism is the need for lucidity, the hand wal originally deligned with I E P d th 
.. ;.1. 
- .A� ·Lower Merion adult need not to fool oneself. the idea of a Sod. Fountain u part n uton, a. &D. e Reverend 
"School Night"; two counel 1ft Th h· d . d th I I II I f h Edward J. Thompson of St. Jean Loula Barrault plays the e t Ir generatIon, terme of e un t, a ao a ow ng or t e Francis de Sal" R8C!loly. in 
parI of 0 pant.om'·me arll.' The 
Russian are otrered, 'BeIUmen' "Lea Jeunes" by M. Morot·Sir, ba. inatallation of I:oke, coffee, and Ph·1 d I bl · d ... and Continuation. Tbe Berm· I ' I  II I ed d th · . tto bin I a e p §, Will perform aD public may know Maria Cuar" , I ta � b HI 
no ye u .y evo v an e lm- Clgare mac es. explain the mau and ita Ilcnift. 
th b '  rl Chi nen oounse I Un'"' Y s.- portant writers and themes are T 0 I S ri roul .ner pe ormanee as - Frances deCraatr; the Continu. ltill difficult to analyze. M. Morot- 0 pen n p D' cance 9ft Tuesday, February 24 m�ne in 1A Cid, preaented in Phil- atioD course by Elinor Amram, S· d'd I f B b h at 6:00 in the Common Room. adelphia lut November by the '68. 11' I ..PO nt out a ew prominent y t e time t e new equipment This will be held under the aus-
ThEatre National Populaire. trenda. The pessimism seems to be Is installed, the manager. will have pices of the Interfaith A .. oe1a� ::=:.:...:::=:::;�::::::':-.-_.....::!::::=====================::::! I deepening to the »oint of accept- the orranizational arrangements in tion. 
Courtly Love Traditions Remain , 
Contlnu..! �a,. '. Col. 3 o,de< • • o thaI Ih. s;:a Fountain 
Continued from Pa,o l. c.i I woman rother than Ihe penonlfted· '11ie HaniliOOk Never Told Us! Declares Freshman, 
lover above fte,hly deal", unttl he aba, .. ,tion, and In II. emphaal. on Commenti"ng on Horrors of Unadvert."secl Hell Week ean lIy of hla earthly 100"" what St. devotion whieb survives even the Bernard said of hil mystic com· 
munion with heaven: "I love be. death . of the beloved, this new by Marlon Coe.a. '62 
cause I love; I love in order to "monotheiltic love" resem�les the Althouch the blue-covered Col· 
love." modem conception of martlace. 1et'e Handbook, I1lmmer bible of , 
In thil worahip 01 the Ideal, the Dante'. Beatrice and Petrareh', neophyte Bryn IbWlten, dewtel 
on praY'er rugs, while Merion's thia Ideal state wu reaponaible for 
Freshmen were .boo]Qworms, hor� daily arti.tic creatJon, usuall, of 
ribly gauehe and deeperately in a subjeet concordant with the 
need of the constant advice and whima of ber aopbomore muter , . 
individual personality of the woman Laura are dUrerent expreuions of four pacM and .more than 1200 correction of their lophomore Xu- and alwaYl l:ontm.ent upon the tAlI-
plays no put. All the ladies of the Dew ideal. Whereas the older 'Worda to deac.ription of CoUece ters. the Social Butterftl8l. at. of the d&ily changing part)' 
wbom the. b'oubadoW'W .. ng look poet deities Beatrke until lhe losea traditiona. it disposes bt the &etiv- Pembroke 'Na..,.. Une. 
allk&-"obviou.ly, there could be .tatus u M!. earthly woman, Pet- ttlet at the entire three days pce- ""--b I � , Ealt 
'I'be Radnor !plebescite beeame 
only one acme of perfectio.... rarth pqIIIliseI 1bI. lAura, repre- cedinc F'reshman Show in one S'� men 0 .L I"' ........ o..e a mob of notorious eon-viet. and 
This I'acme of perfection" lead. HnUnl' her u the ineantatlon of rather terte aente.nce. The incom· were regimented aa .. 1�0t1 and the IoGPbs their wardeDJ. Thia J.D. 
to the creat »aradox of eourtl, man'l dflIirea. Even after h.r death, t:nw freshman, however, it far too those of Rhoads u soldIers. I.n iamoUi erew whicb numbered ta 
I F • • . b . II -'-·bl addition to the cult.omary unmiti- It. d tea I 0·" ove. or the lady's perfection �ura 11 P ,.slca y rec05� e to naive to beeome luspicious, and it h i ra.nce eceners rom -.u-naturally lncludea ehast1t;y. "Since the poet in his drea.ma, and her is aot until fully aix moDtbl' after gated obIequlousneu to t e l' au- pus Rex to Lizzie Borden did. ten • 
• he it woman, abe mUlt allure; beauty fa not merely the reflection ahe ha. ftnt perused the booklet .parior otftc:en, Pem swabs were fold penance for their rencnmed 
"inee abe ia the perfect WOID&D., Ihe of spiritual perfection, but an in· that. .he realilea the full tmpU. responsible for telephone d�ty, ains before Sat.urday'a reprinal. 
must reject this love." The lover i, tegral part of Petrarch's conception cation. of this unwonted brevity. extempoNneoul oratory, haUmg 
tbua a composite'of luffeme and of her. jfHere," lay. Proleslot T� .he will be, .ubjeet·to "bar- out their u.lnkinc" ahip 'With 'Rock' Rtbell 
1oy, both desiring and clrea'ciInc tlIe Spitzer, "we are on m o d  e l' 0 I'Jinc" by lophomores 1ft het! h.1l spooniul. of water, and night voy- In Rockefeller whera l*'I8CU-
conlummation of his desire. The cround." durtnc the aec:ond week of Fehru. ages to reeonnoltnl in the ehoppy tlon -.. relatively mUd, f ..... hmlll 
platoaie uture of the Ideal love In the nineteenth century the ary is aU that the Freshman can watars around the Bryn Ma.wr brok 1ftto open revolt apinat their 
make, anythlo, but a .tatic attu- Idea of the Jove marrta .. Mean to ,Ieall from lobe handbook. That campus. �len.lent M�ten. Durl,.. the 
ation Impoaaible, and hence trouba· supplant the older tradition 01 .�e 81ay durin.r tht. week be re- The Rhoadl J"eeruita were dis· nlehl the insureen'" tl .. to,.thar 
dour poebT is almo.t amJl lyri- .:ourtI7 10ft, and lbeen', DoD'a ducacl to 'anything froID a ';Ornll to patched upon a variety of .rather the doora of 10phomotN' rooms, 
cal rather than narrative, except Roue exploded once and for all a ecmvict -is entirely beyond,' her tryinc c:ampefcna; tJ9t:ea1 ..... n. aprayed their eorrldon with a pan-
"hiD, u iD \be .tori .. of t.neelot the qoilm poain, u wonblp whleb Un. ' ment. .. ere the claa .. DC of the gent blend of perlo ...... aDd had. the 
and Triltram, it deala with 10 .... in dilpaued man bom ... takiac hiI I PlIOli Loeal, lecturing in CYIn tu- lleept.. muten bused by the 
if.J 1 ... ideali&ed form. "little lArk" aeriously. But eourlly 
The_. :..-.ted j nie and heela on hJ.torieal studies Inritehboard. 
... It the PJo,eocal troubadour I,lt love tnditi_ an Itill "'7 muc.h Tbia YMl" a -tiel) Week bael, at BKC to a loeal D� aDd shin· The eft'eet that a PN<oU", 
that hia lady faOecl to mea.a1U'e up with UI. It ia to the troubado.un ""-tunen I'J'Ovalinc to .uperelli- inc ahoes of male elCOrts of th. deacriptlon of th ... aom.what I­
to hll ideal, be .... free to ilion on that we owe the CJ'N,"cia. of a au&; aopbe: 1ft a wide varillty � sophomore hierarchy for two thaD conThia} happeftiDp m.lcbt 
and ... it alaewhe .... The w. 01 �ietJ' where men _d womea can maDb... houn In the Smoker. ha.,.. had upon the eDlOllm.1t of 
ftdallt, t6 , Ibllia W'OIBaI1 e ... treetJ -meet, aDd the attttade to- In Dnbtl'h ctrIl bruN ,o�s Pem Wett � played Uta the fnlbman d ... is abvioua aDd 
later aDd wu ItaIy'a rontribution warda wo..... whlda IINW" out of aabfact to � ecmtaapla- I'Olea of mhlben of an Elep.at easily uplain. the otberwiM auf.. 
to the .... o,..-t of eeartIJ Ion. their ,POetry il .WI In _�a�t tioo. of their JDacMQud_ADd -lUlll- OUgoply of ArUtts. Each »a.1nter. prjsin, lacODklsm of the CoUep 
In It. eoneem for the tndlYlchaal measure our OWD. I'OMI aad loq boun of dnotto. aeGlpe.r, .........  aDd .-.ieia fJl Handbook. 
'" 
, 
• 
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Berlin Crisis As Seen by Freund : 
... -
DeLaguncr Lecture . - " Intricate Steps.'to EleCtion- ,. � ,  . 
tor both .lde •. If we agree to deal Continued (rora Pare 1. Col • • Conlnued from Pare 1, Col. S 
cellor Adenauet' holds this poeltlon with the Ea.t Germans as "agenu" tl'a.dTtion and culture it embodl8l, will mark her slip with the namel 
because it ia convenient for him at of the RUlllanl, the East Germani the human Individual could not be. of foul' to eight (Invalid it less 
the present time to do .0; but he may at any time halt our trucks come a penon. or more) .people wbom .be would 
kno!". perfectly well, reali.t that for inspection, and we would be The mOlt importaDt taotor in Uke to see run for the omc.e tn 
he ii, that the Rus.ian ....  tem fa ril'bt back in the current dilemma. questlon----'t.be order of the namel * the Individual'. becoming a pe�n, does t tte not likely to collapse and that Since I .... t November then have no ma r. however, is the development of Th .-'1 'Ill be II ted IOOner or later, it any proVe .. fa been attemptl among the Western ele ue..& ob w @ ec lOIna' to be ,"ade on this problem elif'-eoMCiouaneM. From a'W'at'&- ,by . \be Cla" Hall Rep's., who 
election) .  II there is still a tie, the 
next lowest candidate is crossed 
ott (whether .he was an 'orlClnal 
fun choice or the .econd choice on 
a ballot originally beaded by the 
lowest..vota candidate.) .nd tbe 
next choice on these ballots t.. 
cQuoted inJtMd. 
The followinc officerl take over 
thetr new jobe at the beginning 
of the $prinK' Term and are elected 
as indicated: 
.t all, it can only be done through powetl to find conciliatol'J' alterna· ll'lea. of one'a self a sa penon must brine them to the Vice--Pres .. 
negC)tlatlon. tlves for nel'otiating the German comes lelf-control and self-d.lrec. ident of Undel'gT'ad by 1 :80 of the 
. QUelUoa.: It h .. been lurgested problem al a whole, including Ber- iton and ultimately rationality and day following the cIa.. meeting. 
that the Berlin crill. is especially lin, but no .ll'nlf\cant changes have morality. The Election Committee will ta.'bu- College-eleded. 
IlanU\cant in that it I, the first been announced. While tbe term From this .. me sel.f·.wareneu late the 'baUots and the Presidents oStN,w !ballot nominations and 
time the SoTleu have pN!sented the "dllenc-al'ement" haa not been .pe_ there ans81 also a Itrengthened of the dUferent ol'lanizations will 'iifltte.n dnal vote: 
West, with a challenl'e that gave cifically used in recent proposal. to .community . The self that becomes noWy the respective nominees. 1) Self-Gov: Pre.ident, ;Vlce ... Pre •. , 
them no lehoke except between overcome the Berlin deadlock, it tlhe objeet ot one's lurvtrillance il The Ilale for each omce .hould con- lSecmary, Fll'lt Saphomore 
capitulation and nuclear war. .eem. to me that no conltructive the re.fleetion 01 the lelf that il the si.t of • candidates. 'Member. 
Mr. Freud: I would .tate this In talks with the Russians can take object 101' athetl; thus, the know· Presentation of Candidatet 2) ,Undergrad: Preeident, Vice-
a 10me'What dUferent way. The place unle .. the Weltern powera tng of oneselt is mutually dapend- The CoDe,e New. will .put out 'Pres., Seeretary. Berlin .ituation Wal one, as the are willing to conllder a reciprocal ent upon the knowtDl' of other a special election Illue. It will con- 3) A.A.: Pruident. 
Soviets well knew, in whic.h our withdrawal of foreign troops from .elvea. Tibis recognitiano of othena tain a list of the candidates for 4) lLeague: President. only reaction to a challenge of the Central Europe and the eltablish· as .elve., not merely objecta but Presidenta 01 the Big 6 organba- 5) A1Uance: President. kind that Mr. Khrushchev made ment of a united, militarily .neutral subjects, is essentia.l for relation· S) Interfaith : Pre.ident. tiOM, nIta of their acUdtie., their 
would be either to enlap in a re- Germany, posllbly In the context ot shipe arnona' men. statements, and picturel of the treat or to ltate in the tlrat in- a belt of neutral ,tatel in Central Toplay any role one needs na candkiatet. 
.tInce that we would tll'ht. I EUl'ope. For the U.S., .ucb an ar- i.map of oneself in that role; Candidatel for the presidency of would submit that there is no better -rangement would require a with- however, one needs a:1so a� ideal the Big 6 ,plus the outrolna' presl. proof of a bankruptcy of a foreilrR drawal of troopa from Germany of onee lt. This ideal, influenced dent. will eat lupper in eacb h&ll polity than, as in thil inltarke, if while we would have to extend :by a man'e temperament bW gen· and stay for eoft'ee and discussion 
you can only react to an action on security guaranteel even further erally commenaura.te with .hI. po- aftenwuda. The Hall President the part of a forel", power by eastward. We would have to enforce tentlal and idea of himself, malees and the outgoing officer will be I'1!-replying, "If you do we will 8gbt"; our guaranteet with nuelear wea· ,polSsible se11 direction. aponnble for J.ntroduclng the can-
oul Now, indeed, I believe we have havlnr to do that now without ,thll Idea and Ideal of hlmsell hie Other college-elected officers will 
CIao Elee.ted 
Nominations from ftoor atid writ­
ten 8nal vote: 
1) A.A.: Secretary. 
2) Lee.cue: Vice ... Pres., Secretary. 
') Alliance: Vioe-'Pree .• Secretary. 
Nominations from ftoor and vote 
by show of hands: 
1) Self�v.: First Senior, First It, that i., you have no other 'Way 
I 
pon�, but we are In a position of Neve�eleel, &ltbollglb man haa dldatea each ni8'ht. 
no other 'Way out. U we aT$ really benefit of the polltlesl advantagel underetandlnc of .blmaeJf is not I In b ed '  h be' f d to be lned f Iful dl be presented in c a .. meet re and 2) t reaten Wit IDg orce out I ga rom a auccea 1- complete, �d, in tmeJlJ)eCted· litu- the outgoing of6eer 'wUl describe 
Junlol', Second Junior, Second 
Sophomore. 
Undergrad: Common Treasurer, 
Fil'lt Junior, Second Junior, of B8TliD we cannot tolerate that I engagement. etion.., his emotional response. the olBce and introduce the �i. Firat Sophomore, Second Soph-situation, and we certainly c:annot In any event" two things are may &bock or 'Ul"Priae bim. dates. T}'IPed list. of these can"ai-back down to the extent wblch the clear. Germany il the pivot of the It II, thus. the comhlnation of datu and their activities 'Will be 8) omore. Soviet Union and East German. European problem. Second, the .hI. capaetly for higher emotionl, posted over the banot box In each A.A.: Vice�., Firet JUnior, have demanded. Since November a question is not whether Germany his IIIW'areneu ot !historic. put and hall. F'il'lt Sophomore, Second Soph-more compromising tone seem. to wUl be reuni8ed but how, wben, and future, ability to communic.te omore. 
have been adopted. by the Soviet by whom. � time panes and concepti, and eona.ciousnell of Preferential Order Volinr 4) Curriculu.m Committee 
,ovemment, but it is important. to power relationships in Europe self that gives the human indivld­
note that an ultimatum was de· 'thange, the U.S. may have less and ttaJ the a.bility to transcend nature 
livered, although Mr. Khruthchev Ie" of a volee in deciding how and and makes him a peraon. 
hal tried to make it appear that when Germany is reunifl.ed. 
it wasn't an ultimatum. But the Questiolt.: What's coing to hap-
May 27 deadline il ,till in opera· pen next 1 
tton; the ultimatum remaina un- Mr. Freund : Nobody knows; and 
thanged. not even the State Department 
Our initial nply to the ult!· leeml to know what we are &,oine 
matum was "N6:t' But the present to do next - that'l part 01 the 
Iftorol-Sir Lecture 
Con.tinued f-rom Pare S, Cot S 
ance of banality. There has been a 
definite movement towards the 
Candidates for every College­
elected omce are elected by pre!­
arenUal-order secret baUot. Thia 
uk. ,place in the halla. Each stu­
dent muat .list the complete slate 
in ofck!r of her preference and 
place her folded ballot in the box 
.provided. 11 at thla time a student 
honesUy feels tbat ahe still knows 
none of the candidates, ahe may 
write "abstain" on ber baUot. .. Itvation In Berlin il 'Unlatisfactory tragedy. E. F. L. 
mundane. The anxiety about the At 1 :30 on the date scheduled 
need for individuality is vani,bin«. for the eldlon of each ofllce the 1M. Morot-Sir also sees a J'l'O'Wing Han Presidcmta will bring th: bal­
eoneem with technique and • need Iota to the VP of UG. The Elee­
Vigee, Panel Discussion 
CoDtinaed from Pare 1, Col. 5 eli Letteriate in Franee attempted to create something new. tion Committee will tabulate the to 
,
do Away with worda, to find thl. The telult of concern with the ballote by countinc the number of pnmal lpeech, the logol or .power mundane is the creation of • new times each caDdida� bas been list­� utterance.. Their poems oon- hero who fa really an anti-hero. ed ar.t. In tbe cale of a tie among alated of combination. of uncon- The mOlt modern protagonists .eem the t\rst choices the candidate 
The "Inn forests" are Ignored, 
but. what does this finally lead to 1 
Silencel 
Vig6e commented that In France nected J8tterl, which obviously reo t�ndonine'seLfanaJysia, "I\1lich with the lowelt �u.mber of ftrat-lancuap is used In place of these sulted in ablurd fallure, utterances characteriltic made Mme. de I.. I .- f t&ld tb place vetes will be crolled off the mrc- ...... wn rom ou e e of nothln". Fayette'. Princ:_ de Cln_ the 
t' t_.2 ___ 1.. f.""" 6_.1_ • ballota which .he heads and the poe • mwu. �.1""" poe-z .....-y '1Why" , asked Dr. Nahm, mUlt first modem heroine. The new lei be ed d second choice on t.boae ballob will cou wmmaril. at wor .  there be either a world or 'DOne, writera, Nathalie Sarrauu, Fran-eli ._. -, I I' " be counted in.tead. (This amounts .... wu.' w. mean nc, a lneulitlc objective}'" or subjectively? I 'Want col.e Sapn and Marcel Mouloudjl, ._. lei <I to exactly the-tame thtng-u- b'old.-'laUO" wo!" • both." _ _ seem to be trvin ... to limit their 
____ "';;;;;;;;;; .... ;r;;;t 
- * .. ing a re-vote among the top re-- "N&hDi commen Od the curious "This," VI,,", replied, "ia what novels to descriptions of the facta. maining eandida.te., yet avoids the 
Hall·eleded 
Procedure varies according to 
bell: 
1) Self-Gov. :  .Advisory Board 
(Hall Presidents). 
2) Undergrad: Advisory Board. 
3) A.A.: a.ll Rep'l. 
4) League: Hall Rep's. 
5)Alliance: Hall Rep's. 
6) Intetlfalth: Hall Rep's. 
Orr .. batlon.eleeted 
Procedure variet according to 
Ort"aniution: 
1) lnterf.ith: Vice-Pres., Secre­
tary. 
2) Curriculum Committee: Chair-
man. 
-3) Arts Council: Chairman. 
4) All Club. : President, any other 
ofBcers. 
You shouldn't need a special 
occasion to look our best . 
V.nity 5,,-, Hair Stylists 
LA 5-120
8 
palaUel bebween poetry and phi- poet.s are .earchine for, a middle The need for re&lity prevails with time and nuisance of a whole re-10IQPhy, when tlhe latter goes from world of soul and reality. To pre- mathematical precision. The ev�ts I F;;::;;;';;;;;;;;;;";;;;���===;;=;;=;;;;;;==: 
objectivity to objecttvtty. The no- pare hlmsell for this task, the poet alone must portray the characten. 1 1  
tiOD of imitation undergoes hi.- must first bve the desire to get Adjectives do not exi.t in these 
torlCll deTelopment from repre- out of thi. problem. He must 'boob. ,Human nature I. to be found 
HtttaUon. to .ymboUlm. !lee himself in a historical frame- only in observation of object.. 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
M. VtcH agreed with this point work. He mUlt use lanruage to I �========::::===, of vi .. .. b. remarked on Baude- unite the two ''foretu'' of the lOul l l • laire'l witbdr...,.1 into lubjeetlv- and the world. Langouqe must be 
kyo But stm, when bn.qe is lone cleared up. Wordt c.rry too much 
dtere I. no Mibject. In the 20t.h history and their connotations are 
Br •• kf.,t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9:()()'1 l :oo 'A.M . . 
luncheon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,()(), 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon Te. . . • . . . • . . , . . . • . . .  3,31). 5:00 P.M. 
Dinner . .  . .  . .  • . . . .  . . . . .  . .  . . . .  5,31). 7,30 P.M. 
Sundoy Dinner . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '. 1 2:00- 7:30 P.M. 
BEAU & BEllE 
Breakfllt 
Lunch 
Dinner eentury the SurreaU.u divorced not pure enough. So theae are the OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK thtmIel.,.. from the outer world general feelhlp of poets in France lite Snlcks SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED aDd yet -had to Ule lanl'Uage 'Which tady at they .eek to reconcile Open Seven DIYI Telephon. Lomboert St. and Morris Ave. constantly refen to objects. What nemelt.. whib creativity, the wOl'ld N d 
to do with objeclll of nallty with the realm of the 1 ,=;::e
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EXECUTIVE SEORETARY 
D" CI.,nONI alert, poised, collece­
tniMd. able to lwwDe rspoDIIIhUlty. 
WANnD IY, d1.cenWa& employers Iftry-
...... (edI_ TV ...,d ...... iouk oIi· 
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Ballerinas 
Continued from Pace Z. Col 5 
phon1 in C. and in farce. Ilke the 
first part of Bouree Fantuque in 
whleh she caricalures classic ballet 
movements. We would like to see 
• ehoreogr pher try her in a .dra-
matte role. ' 
With three lueh Ireat ballerina. 
as Adams, Hayden and· Wilde the 
New York City Ballet ha. dancen 
capable of dancing almo.c�nything 
the balle" choreographer's imagi­
naUon eata eOllceive. And just as the 
dancers aerie the repertoire. so 
a repertoire of great works serves 
the daneen : great balletic work. 
force those dancing in ttaem to grow 
in mastery alJd underatantling of 
their work. In Its brilliant present 
the New York City Ballet thus haa 
the firm )'foundation of a great 
future. ,tt� 
.. .,....",,--ENG.ililiJMENTS 
Ann w.ay�nd '59 to Michaels 
Peten. 
OtUlie Pattison '68 to Robert 
Holyoke Ketchum. . 
Helen..,Louiae Simpson '56 to AI­
la1:l A. Hunter, Jr. 
MARRlAGES 
�tricia Arlene White. Graduate 
Student, to Walter Corwin. 
Jean Ellen Berkley '61 to Ken­
�eth Baum. 
BIRTH 
To Mr. and Mrs. William Taylor 
(nee Cynthia Holley), a daughter, 
Tracy. 
'tt ' - t r .. ' or 
Review: Show 'Unified Production,! Has 'Constant Action' 
Continued' from P.re I, Col. 2 ,put w&ter in the liquor' was • which all t.he Tamalian character. bel' dancina was by iar the mOlt 
rare .,ir)", She brought to her high point o� the .how, and her approaehecJ the accent, makin, no impressive aspect of her per1onn· 
role fuU measure of good humor, ru
.dine of the novel ("They turn· pntension to any IOber reaUty. ance, and her loloa surpassed the 
and all the ,poise any Bryn Mawr eel on you") WI. delt"gbttul. For a Freahman Show evenlnr. chorus' performance, and. her 'move· 
junior could desire. To be more Eaeh member of the quartet the running toeether of the ftnt. mentl in the drlnkinr 'SOI\C lWe" 
typieaJ than ty;pieat Is to tread a seemed aware at leut ot.. !'the 'dan- two acts tbrin'a's ,"I�e swiftne". Im.aclnatlve . 
,fine line making a hard job look gn. in overaot.lng, and they were In this case the dlvition 101lowed The etreetlvenell at the Tamal­
easy. and Mary Jane WI. very usuaUy willin8' 'to make the aac- the .tructure of the plot; Acta I ean village chorus ....... larce1y ow­
mabter-of...fact in gWing a famU- riflee of individuality ll'eCessary aud U contained inter",.' becau.e fng to the brillanee at their eos­
far nrc aa she ruponded to to brine over their linea. Bubbles they contained variet,. � 111 tumea as they emphatieally repeat­
"Where are the oUvea '''-'·We al- lett. us 1W0ndering how Ihe arrived, al�wed for eurtain ealls, 'l'bia ed the red and ONn,e touches In 
ways keep them in the lugar but. we were always .glad of her plot fooled no one, nor dki the mys- the backdrop. This lhow wu a via-
�I". presence. terious cry of "marijuana" which u&l treat limply because of tbe 
o. ri �-.-, Zo I'k 1 �''OUI.h' down the second act cur- ... . with hi h tu .. nd aet T.he unlikely quatotel 01 adven- lJUa on ....va.n I rro was, I e I " w c cos m a 
turers left ua a moment of healta- Tamale, something new and de- Too often there was heslta- were C(Hlrdinated. Both wen sim-I' htl I P h " th t- In the succel8ion of these lit- pi d I � 'I T· Y' 01 tion In the prologue, as did the 19 u . er .ps I was e ou Ue lu .... rises, and the elrellement. of 
e an matpna ve. lOe gre 
episode Jtaett, since we an knew right lack of reality with which 'r the New Yorken firat set them 
we'd ,be 'better ott in T�le. As her Ttlle was conceived: "You go to l ,
n,. ....
. ;, .
.  d
,
eVelOpmenta wa. not apart and the second aet cHances 
a group the fou�a l'S did ncn- -Bryn- M8IWl'; I thought ao"-()r I ' To put it baldly, the empbuiz.ed the m&nner in whleh 
cO-ordlnate ltelr s as welt a.s "Biology Is like charity, it should bore litUe relationship to the action Mary Jane and Henry had adapted 
they did Individ al combinaUolUl, begin at bome." .She wore her the show. to the set.ting whereas Bubbles bad 
and this was abo uue of their bravado ea.lly, and her movements The cha..eha ballet was one ex· not. ZOrTO'S costume and make-
movementa in the lOngs. After the emphuized the sneer wl;dc:h sh� aa here a plot-deve1oping up, Desi'., Robert.o's, and Jose'I, 
Initial twWIkrwardnus of the �ture often put into her accant. 
. prelented In opportunity were also particularly eWeetlve. 
acen<e, hawever, aU were better ott U aU theae .tellar qualities were 0lI'e of the mOlt delightful en- The inddental use of muilC wal 
in Tamsle. -Sheri Omer'. blatant not enough to leve the semble scenes. allO plealing-d'ar more 10 tMll 
portrayal ott the comedienne .ain- from ita Itrain during the roman- By Act III the audience seemed the songs, for the ones we mleht 
ed much from her reac:tlon to the tie soliloquy, pray it be ,proof that to Iiave decided that It was having go away humming were the ones • 
exotie setting. So�y Valley had such tender situatioll5 are some- good time and wu .. ble to find we know already. 
a role to which little, tnlludlne what superfluous. Even when the finale inoffensive without re- The bare accomplishment of a 
Ellen Corcoran's efforts could add inteTtt i.s leu than solemn, the act- that it was uninLentionally, freshman show, which always 
too much, but he too profited from ors leldom have the preclllion In but unsuccessfully, funny. seems like the year's miracle, is 
transportation. Henry Frederleks, attit.ude and action which can After mueh annual debate on I , .. ,.11,. enough for any director, 
naturally rRerved. was genuinely their words apart as clear _ the question of kk:kJ, at IUl a kick above this we think ltobel 
likable, and quite convincing when spoofing. We hesitate between dares to refrain. We Kramen had parUcular ability in 
he warmed to his IJ)&rt-or once he laughter and embarruament that this Ibould happen too conceiving the shorw a, a unified 
had removed his jacket. Alison reluctantly yield to the latler. but here it was far more ap- and m maintaining as 
B • r' dl I 1 h than the conventional Ita outatndlng quality a hlgb lev-al\;e • ren t on 0 t e patter The division of characLer _ " I ' 
with I un{ 'tahl "d " might hav.-:beert· The el of constant and consistent 1lC-song ts Org8 e an est In this show was skillful. Six • ehoreography seemed w,Al. planned, tlon. 
, 
outright leads, with (ood ,:��:; 1 �;
�
�COnfUSed in execution and. still F============; gave several freshmen.· a SOMewhat ,saved ,by eastinets, ' Your Olmpia Dealer lor dlsLinetion. Among the saved mention of Vert.� ( Bar� SUBURBAN TYPEWRITER charaeters the Wel·n.··�) until -. " ........ L \oC.ur • .,.. .. uvo;; .. 39 East .ncaster Ave. Jose trlo were ent.ertalnln�
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